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Note tq the reider: This translation has not been corrected and will be found to be inaccurate in
some instances. The reader should consult the original Dutch editions before quoting from this
volume.

The Acta of the Synod of the---~"'~
jHolland Christian Reformed Church
'At Grand Rapids, Michigan, June 9, 1886.

!Note: ~Synodical

Sessions beoome biennial until 1939, after which the Synod met annually.

!Art. 1. The Reverend L.J.Hulst, President of the previous Session of Synod, opened the
! Session with a short ,discourse, as follows:
I
My dear Brothers, Ministers and "J.ders, and others who are present: We are assembled
II here,
in the providence of God to carry on a weighty task, for the porpose .of advancing
I the well-being of his Kingdom.
,
I had in mind an apnropriate expression of Christ, which He uttered to his disciples,
: and I had considered it as an anpronriate text for my ssrmon last evening. I am referring
I to his statement, "Possess your souls .lith patience". This I shall discuss for a few
minutes. It should be to your advantage also. One need oot say that this expression is
lis esoecially'necessary, since each one controls himself otherwise, and thus masters himi self so that no one overrule~r lords it over him.
.
i ThrClugh sin, however, man has become falsely independent over against the Lord, but there
I are those who through grace have withdrawn their independence and have taken over the
dependence of Christ our Lord. There is much that differs in these two types. If you do not
POSS]SS this independence in Christ, then the world and the devil are in possession of
I your being. 'I't\is is also the caSe with us
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now 'that we are assembled as a Synod. We must, also possess our souls in patience.

As

I Ministers and "J.ders we must answer to the Lord. He can call us up to his throne tomorrow

to answer to him for a settlement of our accounts. Do we not possess our souls in patienee
~
we are lost for God's Kingdom, and thus taken up in the world.
~
I
Now the question is, "How shall we do this." There are two ways open to us. The first
'0
! is by the USe of force and by dOmineering,the; way of the "F;so" which is non-Christian.
t:J
Harsh words are spoken, fists are doubled, the opposition increases. Cannon, as it were,
"l~
, are placed 0'1 the wall. But Jesus points the other way, When he said to Peter, "Put thy
, co
sword back i$ its scabbard, those who use the sword shall perish by it. "Possess your souls! m
in Datience"'I,Keep on this path;he who uses force fails. The devil may rave, people may
!
cause an upro,ltr but the Christian who nOsseSSeS his soul in patience is unswerving. His
i,'
way 01t life is in:}od' shand, and he exC laims, "Lead me, OLord, as it pleases thee; teach
me, speak to me for thy servant h"areth." Th"n let death overcome us, we die but to live.
This anplication can again be apnlied to us;that we as a synod are set between two
rocks, Rlt'tionalism and Mysticism. Against either" on", could easily justify his existence
but in the\deed the best is the most difficult. Only then can we do this when we, as
Christ has said: "Possess your souls in patience."
Let us join in pr~yer.
I
'."
Art. 2. Here ar~ li~ted the delegates, (not necessary for the translation)
1\.:,'
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the list of d!!legates c()ntinues thru entire page.
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3. The officers of the Synod:

Pres: Rev. L Rietdijk
V.P.'
"
R.Duiker
Clerk,"
P.Schut
Asst. Cl. J. Noordewier •
Art. 4. The Rev. L.J ;Hulst, the retiring President, with a few well chosen words
surrenders the Chair to the Rev. Rietdijk, extending to him the blessing of the Lord in
his so weighty and all important task. Rev. Reitdijk answers, that only with his eye
fixed on the Lord dare he undertake this task.

---~~

Art 5. The Vice President,:\.n the name of the Synod bids the delegates frO!ll the True Re!ormeed
Protestant Dutch Chhrch ahearty welcome and asks.their help in the interests o! the Synod.
The Rev. J. Voorhis replies in the Snglish language, which when translated is as follows:
WHy Brothers and co-workers, who labor togeth~r in one common cause and belie!,
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It will be difficult for us to address you since there are som~ among you who do not
understand the "hglish language. He were pres"nt at your Sessions SOme years ago in Chicago,
Illinois, and we find that many persons whom we admired for the cause of the Truth are no
longer present with you. Our continued acquaintance with the members of Classis Hudson, and
the ministers occupying our pulpits time and again, has done much to strengthen the bonds
between us. It gives us much pleasure to be here with you, and we hope and pray that your
acts will tend toward a more complete union of these two branches of the Church which was
so dearly purchased by the blood of Chris~n
Art. 6. More delegates arrive and they are seated.
Art. 7. The President now reads the Arti~les of Agreement, and all the delegates pledge
allegiance to.these with an affirmative answer.
Art. 13. After\the delegates have seated themselves ac::ording to Classes, the time for the
sessions is s~t: 8:00-11:45 A.M.; 2:00-5:00 P.M.; with a 15 minute intermission during each
session.
Art. 9. The rule which has been observed before, .is again in force, that no one unless it pe
tains to his person, shall take the floor more than twice on any topic, and then 'Atth a five
to ten minute time limit.
Arts. 10, 11, Devotions and Intermission.

,

'Art. 12. It lis decided that the Professors are present in an advisory capacity.

i
.
Art. 13. R§'pprters of the Dailies are permitted to be present, but to prevent any misunderstanding, th~ir notes shall be revi"wed before they are submitted for publication by the
two Cl·rks of the Synod.

Art. 14. The omission of the signing of -che oath against Simony by the Rev. J.Plesscher
is discifi3sed. The Reverend, formerly in the Old Reformed Church in Germany, was called by
the Holla~d Chr. Ref. Church in Lincoi~ Cento.r, Iowa, and examined and installed by Classis
Iowa, But the signing of the Oath had been overlokked. The Synod declares that this is not
within their spher."" but it will be done if Classis Iowa desires it. The Rev. Boer carries
out the' comnletio",\of
this.
\
'(!,
Art. 15. The ~\~. ~ron sends his gr~etin~s to th" Synod, expr"ssing his 'interest and
wishibg them the. blessing of the Lord. Received as information.

Art. 16. The, Pr,es'ident now welcomes the new ministers who are present at the Synod for the
first time. They are the Revs. P. Kosten, J. Geulker, Jno •• Vand'lr Werp, J. Riemersma,
W. H"yns,and J. Plesscher:
Art. 17. The Minutes of the Session of 1884 are to be read. However it was decided to
transfer this task to a Committee, whiCh Committee can scan the Articles of that year which
need further discussion.
Art. 18. A communication fron the Church of Passaic, N.J.

is read •••
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stating the reason no delegates have been sent. The Rev. Drukker had just arrived in their
Congregation" and they did nor relish his absence so soon and for such a long time.
The elders were unable to leave because of working conditions.

Art. 19. The Mandates are discussed which still bear the letter heads of the "True
Holland Reformed Church". It is explained that this is an oversight, and these should
be put aside and the new name now be used.
South Holland does no~ accede to this, however,and the Rev. Meinders presents an
Article to the Synod which nullifies the above r,?ason. The delegates are seated,
nevertheless in the status in which they have appear"d.
Art. 20. Classis Illinois pr')sents th" question appearing in the Agenda, in close
connection with the irregularity of the Mandates of South Holland. The questoon is this:
"If the Rev. E.L.Meinders, Who doubts before the Classi~ Illinois, whether the
Holland Christian Reformed Church slill stands on the ~ounds of the Reformation or not,
in other words: whether the Holland Ch.a.Church is a continuation of the former
Reformed Church in the, Netherlands,and thus has returned with his Congregation to the
original grounds with the intentional retention of the old name, the True' H611~,_:aerA.:'.
Church; does not by this step break the bonds of the congregation, which have bound him
with the Holland Christian Reformed Church up to this time?
The matter appearing in the Agenda, in,Art. 19 bears on this very matter, and this
reads as follows:
It is entitled

"An Explanation"

\

the Con~istory of the True Holland Reformed Church of South H~lland, Illinois'
to the SynOd of the Holland Chr. Ref. Church, to be held June 9, 1886.

~

We greet this most honored Body.
Since our explanation was presented incorrectly by Classis Illinois in the Agenda and
also in the \.jachter, this
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explanatiop is made again, as well as the reasons for same,which are as follows:
I do beliel,vEl that the Holland Christian Reform8d Church in America, is actually an
historical\,continuation of the Christian Reformed Church in the Netherlands in regard
to its present existence, but doubt very much if it is an actual continuation, historical~
of the Netherlands ,Reformed Church in regard to its Confession of Faith, and the Articles
of the ,Synod of pordt, 1618-1619, and Slder Van der Aa is in accord with this.
The grgund on which this explanation rests is as follows:
Art1>,1/ In the previous section, noting the whole part of it, namely that the Holland
Christiah Reformed Church is an actual continuation of the Christian Reformed Church,
which is Cloubted\by the Netherlands Reformed Church,leads to two permissible conclusions, namely\a) that the Holland Chr. Ref. Church and the Christian Reformed Church
are one in e"ssenc\~, and b) that from both of these Church organizations, there is a doubt
if the actual historical continuations are from the Reformed Church in the manner in
which it is stated; and for this reason the Congregation of South Holland, with an
overshelming vbte thought it the safest course to return to the original position; and
that is of the True Holland Reformed Church, llnder the name and title of which, it is
incorporateC! in the state of Illinois.
Art. 21 The doubt lies bound IIp in the origin of the Christian Reformed Church in the
Netherlands, fuom which the Holland Christian Reformed Church is an actual historical
continuation.
Art. 3. This organization under the name and title of the Christian Seceding Church,
is a showY denial of the doctrine, discipline, and the'rights of the Reformed Church;
and although the Church now carries the name and title of ChRistian Reformed Church,
because of more freedom in worshin, the Church as far as is known, has never recalled
this pr8vious fact officially.
Art. 41 And although the Church Order of Dordt was again established in the Christian
Reformed Church in nlace of that of Utrecht,and for putting aside the Utrecht Confession of guilt; thus the Whole matter is reviewed in every respect in the expression of
the Rev. Littbbij, arid sanctioned, l;ly the Rev. Kleinendorst • •••

--.
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and yet by various Church organs, and as well as we recollect by the Theological School
[at Kamoen, it is acclaimed with praise. And the "Wachter" the Church organ of,the
I Christian Reformed Church,. has done the same.
I' Art 5/ And even if the union of the Christian RefoIT.led Church with the Reformed Church
i, is weakened very much due to Free Masonry, she nevertheless displays this by keeping
Ii: quiet in the matter out of reverence with the Doctrine of the Reformed Church. And from
'~ the addresses in the Synod of the Holland Christian Reformed Church the desire for a
, suitable unionon the part of the Christian Reformed Church, has been cle£rly shown.
Art. 6/ The acceptance by the Synod of the questions of the Reverends Smidt and Fles.
i,
Art. 71 Sanctioning the publications of the Rev. L.J.Hulst in the "Wachter" on
I Ephesians 5: 14, and condemning the reports of this and that one along the same line,
: and of the Consistory of South Holland by the Synodical Committee, and the decision
:i' taken at the last Synod, which will to all appearances be sanctioned ey the President of
l the Synod.
f Art. 8/ The public accusations of Classis Holland by means of the ,"Witchter" for the III
manner in which the Rev. Meinders has written in the "Grondwet" without previous warn.1: ings and reprimands.
':, Art. 9. Various articles which have either a direct or an lndirect bearing or air of
,the Remonstra;nts to them, which have be em published in th "Wa:chter" are honored or
'justified No~ is the Consistory in agreement with the type of preaching of the Rev.
': Hulst in the ('l"'achter~ in regard to which the Rev. Meinders will publish a booklet in
the near future.
Art. 10. Neglecting the preaching of the Cat8chism and omitting the reading of the
Law, bringin~ corpses mnto the Church, and then conducting funeral services, as well as
the presence of this or that minister at the ceremony in other Churches, as it was re'lorted to us, and in every sense is assumed to be the truth.
"
Art. 11/ Our doubts rest on these grounds which have been stated, and We hope that they
'!'lay be considered by the Synod in a prayerful manner, both the question from Classis 111"inois and the other points presented by South Holland. And we intend to embrace the
',doctrine an~ the discipline of the Reformed Church of the Metherlands. "Here we stand,
,we can not ~? otherwise, and may the Lord help us, and let this be so."

rI

I

r
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: And should the Synod 'answer the question asked by the Clossis Illinois'; in the Agenda, in
the affirmati va, we hope in spi te of this, to honor and cherish the Holland Christian
i,Reformed/Church, and may the Lord give us the strength to pray for each other.
i
\
In the name of the Consistory,
-:.L .Meinders
\
L. Vander Aa.
\\
NOH it apo~ar~ tha~ this is the "bone of contention" of the' mattel" stated in the Agenda.
With a much m6~e detailed explanation. Therefore this is consider~d to be a true report
from Smuth Holiqnd, and it will be examined article by article. Thus the discussion begins.
Art. 21. Il8vO,tl.ons and an intermission.
The Thursday Morning Session.
Art. 22. The Minutes of the previous Session are read, corrected, and accepted.
Art. 23. Mandates are read of delegates whom have just arrived at the Assembly, and they
al"e seated.
Art. 24. Because of the de~th of Mr. M. den Bleyker at Graafschap, the delegates from
there ask to be excused from the morning session o~ Friday. The ~ynod grants permission
if their alternates are present to take their places.
Art. 25. Articles 1,2,3 are now to De.' discussed concerning the matter with South Holland.

1I

.f

~

e entire discussion centers about this point: Our Church is now formally one with the
, ristian Reformed Church in the N~therlands. This Church has, by assuming the name of the
,hristian "Seceding" in regard to the doctrine, discioline,and rights of the Netherlands
~eformed Church, 1618-1619, denied her before the eyes of the world.
Taking unto itself
fhe name of the Christian Reformed Church ••••
1
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,

has not changed the matter, as she has never officially confessed her guilt in accepting
~he name of the Christian "Seceding (Church)
:1
From the explanation of the delegat,"s from South Holland, it becomes plain that these
eem to mean that earlier our Church was not formally on~ with the Christian Reformed
.' burch in the 'ietherlands. but should have· sought after this and should have becone so.
Brother Gelock remarks that our Church at all times had sought to be one with the
thurch in the Netherlands, which can be proved by complaints and requests, submitted by
pignitaries of the Dutch Reformed Church. That our secession never meant anything else,
.1can be oroved from the Acts of our Church in the Assemblies from 1857-1860, the "seceding"
hurch.
.
Further attempts are made to make it plain to the delegates from South Holland,that the
hristian Reformed Church had the name Christian "Seceding" thuust upon it by the governent, and we hfve seceded to remain Refprmed, as we have done here now. The Christian
eformed Church has never released its hold on the principles of the Synod of Dordt, as
the Acts of sedession of 1834 show, and also the Synodical Acts of the Christian Seceding
aformed Church, from 1836-1857, page 17 c, Nos. 1,2,J, There are eye witneSSes here
n our presRnce who have lived thru this secession in the Netherlands and so can verify
t as the truth.
After a lRnghty discussion on this matter the Synod decides to discontinue it, and to
'transfer the whole matter to an appointed Committee, who will discuss the matter point
y point, and submit at a later time a comolets rerort to the Synod.

:,a

f-

'AJ;.t.

26Th" Synod oroceeds to a discussion of Art. 4. concerning the acceptance of the Church
Orcter of Utrp.pht., and Art. 5. conc<erning the rplation of both Churches to thn Reformed
Church, and tjhen to Art. 6. concerning the prot'"st of the Acts of Synod of 1884, in
· connection wi'~h the Revs. Smidt and Fles. The discussions alOe long and the delegates must
I\lyercise thei~ patience, and every method is put into play to convince the delegates from
South Holland. The discussion of Art. 6. is not completed before the time of adjournment
of the morning session.
· Art. 27. !\J;ntermission and devotions.

\

: Art. 28. The diBcu~sion of Art. 6. is discontinued, and Art. 7. is now taken up. This
deals with the.. arti61e
of the Rev. Hulst on Ephesians 5: 14 •••••
\\
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lind then to Art. 8. concerning the complaint of the article to the Rev. Meinders,in the
"W:tchter" , and theil, to a diSCUSSion of Art. 9. concerning the spirit of some of the articles
!lpoearing in the "Wachter". From there the discussion· procedes to Art. 10, concerning
the statement that there. was neglect in the preaching of the Catechism, and the reading
Or the law, of bringing the bodies of deceased persons into the Church and the preaching
Qr funeral sermons.•
The Assembly continues in the spirit of great patience and fraternal admonition, leaving
no stone unterned in an attempt to convince the delegates of South Holland that their
• nresumotions are false and groundless, and it makes every oossible attempt to remove all
the offens~s as speedily as possible, 'since the Synod wishes to be reformed and· maintain
the good order of the ~hurch.
Art. 29. The Assembly comes to Art. 11, which is the conclusion of the entire protest and
nor a complaint. It is now decided to appoint a Committee to investigate and report on
the whole matter, and this Committee i,s to be pregared to report on the matter on the
,Collowing morning.
.
The Committee: the Revs. J.H.Vos, Douwstra, Bode, Schut, Noordewier, and the Siders,
Gelock and Boswinkel.

I

i

/,

.

Art. 30. A motion is made to begin the Monday afternoon session at one o'clock,
after the work of this week is completed, with a Frniay evening session. This gives
the delegates living some distance away an opnortunity to return to their homes over
the week end. The ministers of the various Churches shall make this known.
Arts. 31,32.

Devotions and Intermission.

rI

I
f
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Art. 33. (June 11) The Assistant Clerk informs the Assembly that the Committee in the
matter of the South Holland church is not yet fully prepared to render its report, but
it hopes to be prepared very soon. The Rev. Noordewier proposes in name of the Committtee,
that the reading of the Minutes of the former Session be delayed, since they have the
!
Minutes and the report and they include all the matters that were discussed on the day
!
previous, so that the synod can wait for the report. This is satisfactory to the
Assembly.
Art. 34. The Assembly considers what should be done during the interim. It takes up the 'I
Agenda and the request of the Hardewijk Congregation, "The Synod is asked to consider
the quota of the Har~ewijk Church, in connection with the Theological School. It is
decided to postpone this matter until Quotas are discussed.
'
Art. 35. The Rev. T. v.d. Bosch asks permission to ask a question concerning Art. 58,59,
60, of our\general regulations in the acceptance and the installation of members who
comr to us from other Congregations. The Synod decides to make no changes in these, and
proceeds with the order of the day.

!

Art. 36. The Committee is noW prepared to report on the matter pertaining to South Holland. The Committee met to discuss this matter on the previous evening. After the Pres.
offers a word of prayer,the Committee discussed each point earnestly and carefully,
point by point, and now brieIly states the complaints and the possible solution of each.
Artic',es 1,2, J, of the procest of South Holland concedes that the Consistory believes
cnat the Holland Christian Reformed Church in America is an ~1istorical extension of the
Christia~Reformed Church in the ftetherlands, but sincerely doubts if both the Churches
actually !~re a historical continuation of the Netherlands Reformed Church of 1618_1619.
Therefgre they have returned to the old na~e and the old grounds under which our
Church was originally incorporated.
The ground for this doubt, advanced by the Consistory of South Holland, lies in the
organization oLthe Church in the Netherlands, of which the Holland Christian Reformed
Church is an extension. She has asslL'Il,"d the name of the Christian "Seceding"Church
and b:i'\so doing denies .. the doctrine, the discipline, and the rights of the Reformed
Church ••, ••
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and has aga\r taken on the name "Reformed" but according to the delegates of South
Holland, has"\lever officially recalled the former fact.
The Synod has an anSWer to these circumstances, and the removal, if possible, of this
protest, answe~ed yesterday, thet the adpption of the name Christian "Seceding" Church
occurred because we could not obtain the freedom of worship, because of governme'nt
regulations, but that she had never in nam~or in meaning relinquished the word
"Reformed" which is very apparent in the fact that various Congregations call themselves
Reformed, and"as an example', Professor Van velzen always poses as a Reformed minister.
INbat concernS the change in the name, the Committee for the rest, leaves this to the
account of the ehurch in the Netherlands.
In America, the Ch=ch dropped tae name of the True Dutch Reformed Church, and
inste~d took on the name of the Holland thristian Reformed ~hurch, but by this step
she did not wish to abandon the oL Refor:01,d church of tha Netharlands, of 1618-1619.
"

Again the delegates from South Holland say, At an earlier period, the True Holland Rd'orm
,ed Church was not formally one with the Christian Reformed Church in the Netherlands,
but later she sought' union with and beca'1l8 one with it. And this would be considered an
error by our Church here in America'.

Now it appears however !r0<11 the Acts of the Synod from 1857-1860 of the Seceding Christian
Reformed Church, and !rom the explanation of Brother Gelock that the secession of our Church
never signified anything else but a continuation of ecclesiastical inte'rcourse with the
Christian Reformed Church of the Netherlands.
Thus,in the opinion of the.Committee, the Consistory of the South Holland Congregation
in grasping and interpreting the facts, is most unjust.
As to point 4, that the Christian Reform8d Church in the ~etherlands has exchanged the
Church Order of Utrecht for that of Dordt; it- is the o;>inion of the Committee, that accordin
to a brochure by the late Rev. A.de Vos, onetime :unister of the Church at Zwolle, Netherlan
the Church Order of Utrecht he~ for its aim th8 omission of those matters which were not
applicable to present circumstances,and which had never come under its protection, from the
Church Order of Dordt. And although these changes in no way affected the essence of Church
rule, and no one percieved an ulterior motive, neverthelass, many objected to these changes
so that in order to keep the peace, they, at the Synod of Amsterdam in 1840, dropped the
whole matter.
From this it must follow that the Church Order of Utrecht is characterized by no other
spirit than that manifested by the Synod of Dordt, as is shown by the cancellation of any
proposed changes already prepared in 1840.
PAge 15.

Concernin~ the statement of the delegates of South Holland that the Christian Reformed
Church of thei Netherlands, is not positive in the judgment and in the rejection of incorrect views in the Church, the Committee considers it best not to entertain any judgments
concerning this statement.
That our Church at the Synod of'1884 has shown in any way a desire t~ reunite with the
American Reformed Church, is per thp perusal oP the Minutes of that session very unjust.
Our Synod was at that time, as well as now, thoroughly convinced that the platforms of the
two Churches differed too greatly, rather than that an earnest consideration could be
,entertained toward a union. The Synod d'3monstrated at that time, and now wishes as well
that if the differences of both Churches could be remov~d, and both Churches could
Scripturally become one; then the sooner the better, with the promotion of the prayer of Chi
"That all >fuo call upon his name may be one".
, In regaz'q to the objection of South Holland against the acceptance of the Rev. fies, the
Committee judges that; seeing that the Classis Holland has explained that the Rev. Fles at
the Classis in question, confessed his hearty agreement with the Articles of Confession of
the time-honored Reformed Church,th~ 37 Articles, the Heidelberg Catechism, and the 5 Articl
,against, the Remonsi:rants, and that he rejected~verything contrary to these, -even in his
, 'own wri'hngs, your Committee need not r,)turn to these.
'"
But sE!'\"ing that the Rev. Fles, in one of his three lectures, uses an expression which
'might, lead to the, conclusion on non-recognition of the divinity of Christ,-so your Committee
considered'all su~h expressions out of order, and dangerous besides, and though they were
not meant tobe ta;ken amiss, they wer" n~vertheless stated 50 that they might be.
Since the Rev. Fles.has even stated v'=ry clearly at this session, that he believed in the
divinity of C~ist with all his heart, and as his preaching has always shown; the Consistor
of South Holland should now rest in this explanation, seeing that these writings had already
,been distributed\"before this matter was taken up.
In regard,.to the objection of South llo11and in connection with the booklet of the Rev.
Smidt, the Committee decided that the Synod of 1884, acted rather indulgently in regard
to permitting German Hymns in p~Dspective German Churchp.s, and since the Rev.himself conside
ed some of them" unsuitable, and of insufficient motivation in a tender problem, as he stipulated in his booklet that he pushed their use somewhat, as w911 as pushing their use in the
Holland Church too much; _ this urging their use was to be discontinued.
Th,e sixth point of dispute that the Classis of Holland publically censured the Articles
of the Rev. Meinders does not hold, sincd Classis Holland stated in the Synod in this case
to have dealt according to Matthew 18 before it made its writings public.
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In connection with point 7, in which the ConsistorY of South Holland objects to the explanation of the Rev. HUlst, of Ephesians'5:14, the Committee reports that the Rev. withdraws the

jArticle in the abstract as untenable, but that he as to its meaning has certainly never
meant and does not now mean that a person in the smallest measure,can add an~ything to
his salvation, as the Reverend conf~sses openly in the Synod. The Committee feels that
objection to this point tpus falls away.
In regard to point 9, that there app~~ in some writings to be a strain of the
Re~or.strants; the decision is:
1/ this has to be proved.
2/ that the "Wachter" as such is yet no repository for our Confession of
Faith.
3/ that ,the Committee strongly advises that the Editor be as diligent as
possible, and constantly on guard, that even anything in the slightest
measure, which smacks ,of the above spirit, be kept ~ publication.
As to point 10, in the neglect of reading the law in the Sund;ay morning services,
or failint to preach sermons on the Catechism, bringing corpses into the Church and
at that time preaching a funeral sermon, the tlommittee herewith presents the following
resolution to the Synod:
The Synod having heard the complaints of the Consistory of South Holland,
that the Church Order is being neglected here and there, hereby declares that this has
been noted, and that all Churches shall observe all points in the maintenance of good
order in the Churchl

\

Now that all has been said on all points, the Synod fervently expresses the wish
that the Congregation of South Holland can rest in thi's report, and can now live with
us under the same name, The Holland Christian Reformed Church, and thus"fight the good
fight of faith~ We are thoroughly convinced that we embrace the whole truth of the
Word of God, according to the Reformed Confession, and we shall do that so long as we
live.

Now that the report had been heard, it was accepted by the Synod after a short

discussion.

, •

Art. 37. The Rev. Meinders is asked if he has anything to say concerning the matter.
He repli~s, "Not at present".
I
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Since the first part of the explanation of the committee is not clear, the rest of the
explanation is ijot understood. Therefore the delegates from South Holland are asked
to puJ~, their objections in to writing and to report later, which they promise to do.
Art. '38), A motion is made and passed that in the future delegated bring their Classical
Minutes with th'(ffi when the come to the Synod, since this will facilitate and enlighten
matters urider di'scussion very often.
:
~,

Art. 39 .Th~\ Committee to investigate the Acts of the ~ynod of 1884, for Articles needing
further atten~ion, states that all matters are in good order, and presents a list of
Articles that "tleed further discussion.
".

Art. 40. Al-ticles, 12,14,59, are brought to the attention of the .Synod. These have to do
with the protests against the Rgv. Smidt, in connection with the use of German Hymns.
The Synodillal Committee will report on this, so it is omitted for: the time being.
Art. 41. Articles 19,20a,21 ,27, in the Agenda point 3 of Classis Hudson is brought up.
this Concerns Home Missions. This is postponed until Monday, hoping that the Rgv.
Kuiper can be present by that time.
The Clerk of the Home Mission Board gives his report. (See Supp. III
'
T~e General Treasurer o~ Missions reports: Receipts-$ 1010.46, Disbursements-$894.06
Balance and assets- $1791.40.
'
Art. 42. Art. 20b,61" of
better arrangement should
The Synod judges that
receive $100.00 annually

the Acts of 1884, with Agenda point 4, Classis Holland: A
be made for the salary of the Rev. Coelingh.
the Rev. is responsible for his own finances. although he will
until the following Synod,as has been the ca~e since 1884.

:;
Ft. 43. E-der

G.t{.Ho}ma

ls present as an alternate for the delegate fire

&aafschap'

J.Meeter.
, r^1--^!^^ r-^n south
enrrfh gnlland
the
in tht
l{olland in
lsfessor Boer now addresses the delegales from
ii

name
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vou.
thar r now address
r'r hearr
ln ny
sadness r'r
rl is wlth great saoness
.Fr^^+
l-.'^rrres:ardlng them.
, ti"irtiltl"li.",
leclslon regardlng
your
cdcelslon
::*i:
;;;";-;^
ln
effect
no
to have had
AO^"ti"iJ""*a"tftut serlously' seens
us and are now prepared to leave'
ri As you now statl,-t;; "*.to9 fo"e"t-continue v,i-th
y".":J:,!"i::Iii"?^t?l: church at corinth'
tlls causes us mueh grief' we have'Eo""-wr'at
lo;;s ro rnind i.n tr-is Epistre Lo the :l:-:lt":".11:ffi1t'

lll..li
;r:";::L[ :]"trfil;rl:
n tre trearO:of ructions in the Church'
L^-- are
ar
God, and
or God.
rrord of
the uor..
on rho
^-^ r-acaA
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and.ir they
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irni"l"fif"'i"ii;"1:::"i:
then I would also hlve ihe righl ro-Ieave. There q:t-::.""::l:H:"::
Forrnularles;
our
ur I'orrnuLarl-es;
actj-ons' You are leaving on mere conJecturet
church, slnce yor^ t"t" no cause fortoyoor
the Lord'
this certainly cannot be pleaslng
to leave us' Reconslder the steps you are
not
lime
Therefore, re ask you at thts
I

qun'il:;

raithrul, and ro continue
remaln
eo"*.:*ll
rt grievel me to depart, but rtocannot
tl't*s, the Rev. Meinders srares:
orlginthe
back
Church
the
bring
My p""yu" i" lhat the LoJ ilay
nlth a clear consclenee.l,teltur
p.Lverendts renarks, ad boLh delegates
rhe
with
accord
is-i.r
*L point of view.-na*"
ffitfi " hand shake of farewe1l, leave the Assenbll"
Art. 45. fnLerrnission'

H:-ilSll"l";rHfi"Tih.

and rhe r.r-isdom

io

rsaai-n
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brings.a requesL to the,synod frorn a eerLaln Mr' F' Victorie' a
*ft. 46. The Rev. Schepers
ilmber of the church ar vogel center,-iire fat,irer.ot a rarge.iTrlll,"l1_-h:^i:,::tl:t^::t*'
he can be
I ri.nanciarofwav'so-that
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::"';:;-i;:T;i
*:'::;"'iroffi.'3;::l
collected
ls
sum
$it.65
the
pqt under a ao.roii" """"1 a"-;y""fig-il":l*::-ai once
ffii"r, the unfortunate man accepts wtlh gratitude.
up for discussion, whieh conc3rns lhe last mlnlster
Alit. 47. Art,. 44 of the synod of 1BB4 is
take charge of
r,.r t.en_mace tha'r, this Reverend shallGorning frorn th: ueutrerrais, I ruring
is
Plesscher
Rev'
The
session'
tn. Synod is in
[he preachlng seilviees some ut"nfig--;hit"
Monday
on
Church
St'
Spning
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{esignated, and he is asked to corducl Lhe services ln

ev"nitg, whlch he Pronlses to do'

is to be a learbook in 1887, the answer is ln the
fu't. 48. In regarrl to lhe questlon lf itthere
affir*atfv", "id thls is added, thal shoulC be as compleLe as Posstble.
broughl up for discussion wlth poinb 6 of the
Art. 49. LrL. 49 of the Synod of 1884 isThe
Synod earnestly consider If a method cannot be f,
Agenda by classis-iorianc, as follows:
it' those atla" where lhere ls a demand for
found to lnstit.ute D:gl'sh preacnirrg-"u""i"t"
lhe youth of and for our Church'
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lhe rnoblon on thls ls: the Synod rnake anwhere it aifort
necessary' This ls accepLed'
deemed
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cateehetleal lnstructlon in lhose areas
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Classis Grand RApids
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Protestant
(see the Agenda, point 1 1 ) that ls: to uniLe compleiely wiLh the True Refo'ned
0utcir Church.
with the tcea of preachlng services ln the
Tlresu three matters are all bound up togelher
the whole rnalter is transferred tb a Commlttee
&relish languager(see previoos ""tille)-and
deek' rupori on lt the following
*nJ
professEr
"ilf
Boer, Revs. T. Y.d. Bosch, E.v.d. Vrles; S-ders'
of:
consists
Corunlttee
{he
Ti Keppel , [1. Beeuwkes, J.H., Bosr'rinkel"
Fund', Eherltus Fund, and the Theologtcal School
51. fhe Treasurers for the Dollar
hts task as Treasurer of the
reappolnted. The n"o. r'tr.Iing asked to be relievedisofhls
successoro
Schul
P'
Rev'
for'fne dlstrlbution of Blbles. The
Corrunit,tee: The terrn of the Rev. R.T.Kuipers explres
kf. 52. The members of the synodlcal
that of the Rev. hleling in 188?. The Rev' KUlpers ls reappolnted'
$t rnfs tirne, andasked
slnce the
to be relieved oi-tti"-a"ties on the Synodlcal_Cornmlttee,
,i*bofessor l{emkes
ls
J'H'Vos
Rev'
fhe
effort.
and
time
{iork of the Theologtcal Sehool dernands all his

fiihos*tt

to

rePlaee hlm'

ehange
Center is found in the Agenda: The Synod eonsider aeach
,i$nf, 53. A requeet frorn Flemont
01asfrom
deregate
one
namely,
,{n the cboostng of del-egates for ihe synoaical sesslons,
l.i and thus according to the Chureh Order'
.$i"-dy"J decides ttol to make any changes at this Lime'
ailenlion of Synod: the firsl fron a Mr' H'
::,.$trt. 54. Ttrree prolests are brought to Lhe
a membar of the Zeeland Church:
&rling,
''::t t / Icceptlng members fron other Churches without insiallation.
not celebratlng the
Z'l NeglLcllig tp preach on the blrth of Christ at Christmas lime, and
{econd holidaY.
i:ln
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servlces in
:, J/ tingfng deceased persons into the Chureh, and. condueting funeral
,':ehurch as well as in prlvate homes.
whether he wishes to carry Fire Insurance or not'
,, 4l Learrlng it to tire lndlvidualmenbers,
and opposilion among them when there are two
5l In lntermingling of Church
Churches ln one area.
of the spring St. G}and RAplds
The Second protesL i-s fron a Mr. G.G.Van i{utlun,a menber
hls nanbersld-p
to send
6hureh, nho states that the Consi"ioty of the Church hesitates
ithat
Lhe Mlnister by
made,
that he
oapers to tha coldbrook church, u"".ouu of statements
dlsorder by
creates
addition
and
in
lengthy semons preaches the devil lnto the church^
so ioirrg, and he refuses to retract this staf,enenti"q,t
the actions of a deacon' who for
A third prolest i-s frcn cleveland, Bst Side, concerning
in the Bank under hls own name' and then
a period of five years has deposiied the PoorinFund
the Poor Furd'' statlng that he has bee'n
refuses to include the i-nterest on this fund
responslble for the funds entrusted to hi-n'
the evening sesslon'
A Cornmittee ls chosen to repori on these proLests at
the

Lri. 55. Devolions

and Intennlsslon'

Art. 56. The Minutes·o! the Sessions of the last two days are read and approved.
Art. 57. The Committee which was
does so.

choB~n

to report on the Protests in Article 55 now

.1

1I The problem in Cle'F!I;nd, East Side, The deacon was given no orders to deposit the
funds in his care in the Bank, so he could not have disobeyed the Consistory by so doing.
Thus he cannot be for7ed to return the interest to the fund, nevertheless the Committee
considers it Both·_proper and Christlike for hi:n to include the interest in the Poor Fund. Ii
The Synod accepts this solution after discussing it.
2/ In the case of Mr. G.G.v. Houtum, Iie is not innocent in making this remark....
[

r
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t

but this is no reason for not surrendering to him his membership papers. After a di5t
cussion, the Synod refers this mattEir to the ConSistory, since the Synod must take care [
to give no caus3_.for offense in the protection of recalcitrant members.
f
3/ Concerning H. Marling:
.
t
al Accepting members from other Congregations without a public installation is permis_
Sible in some instances. (See Articles .58,59 of the General Regulations)
i
Bringing corpses into the Church is not a matter of principle, and an appropriate
discourse a\ that t~e is not in conflict with the Church Order.
Concerning the sermons at Christmas tL~e, the Church has stipulated no texts to
be used on any occasion.
i
d/ Whether a person deSires to carry Fire Insurance or not is a matter ,of his own
volition. The Church binds no one in this.
e/ Concerning intermingling of Church members and other similar matters, no caSe
of this sort has ever been reported, nor has any misuse of this occurred, so no
judgment can .be passed on this. After some discussion th~s report is accepted.

r
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Mgnday,

I

J~e

Intermission and devotions.

I

14.

I

!
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• 60. After a roll-call had been taken it appeared that some of the delegates had lefti
Others are still expected. Alternates have taknn the places of the delegates in some
f
(The, list is not given in the translation)

I

1

\

61. ,Art. 27, of 1884 is brought UP for discussion, concerning funds for the con_
"T_"",,tion ~f a C~urch for the Congregation at Richland, Michigan. The sum of $200.00
been stiJ)ulat}~ for this Churc~n 18~4: Of this am?unt the Congre~ation h~d rell'eived f
$100.00. ThE\Commlttee had held the remalmng $:00.00 In check, when It was dlscovered
that Richland"was building two Churches instead of one. The Committee feared that this
f
would w-?aken the prnject, and that the funds would thus not be us,_,d for the purpOSE'
f
i
for whichiheywere intended.
(
Thedel~gates from Richland state that of the first $100.00 received, $75.00 was
!
used fDr the building of a Church in the southern section of the community. With the
5.00 remaining plus the $100.00 still to come, the had planned anothe~hurch building
the northerl'l section of the CO!lllllunity.
t
The ~sembli cones to the conclusion that the Congregation of Richland erred in this I
m,atter, Le. building in two places, but it is decided to give them the remaining $100.00',
the promised balance, since matters have gone thus far.

,

i·
Art. 62. The Committee chosen to consider Art. 50 reports:
1/ Discussing point 1.namely the preaching of English in the various Congregations of
our Church, the.entire Committee is in agreement that this matter should not be referred
back to the Committee, but rather that it should be considered earnestly, and that
a definite attempt should be made to provide the means for furthering this project.
The Committee judges that the~best m~thod of reaching its goal is that a third
!'to!essor b4 oWed who will be qualified to instruct in English, and who will be able
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to preach in the English language in the various Congregations. A Committee should be
apnointed to carry out this matter.
3/ Concerning the union with the True Reformed Protestant Dutch Church, the Committee
advises that this matter be postponed.
, PAge 24.

In regard to the worship services in the above named Church, we can inform the Assembly that
the following is the order.
a/ the Psalms of David.
b/ the 52songs, in essence similar to ours, and they are in connection with:!. the Law,
2. The Prayer of our Lord, 3. the A~ostles'Cr3ed.
c/ The hymns of praise of Zacharias, Mary, and Simeon.
d/ They use the Heidelberg Catechism, the Compendi~~, the Confession of the Netherlands
Reformed Church, the Liturgical Scriptures even as we have them.
4/ In regard to the salary of a third Professor, the Committee would prefer to see an
assessme~t made,is was the case with the other Professors.
This report is accepted, and after a discussion,Points 1,2,3, are also sanctioned.
The Session'- ends with devotions.
4~'~

T~~sday,

•

J.

June 15.

63. Devotions.
64. The Minutes of the previous Session are 'read and accepted.

t. '65. Point 4 of Art. 62 is up for discussion. I t pertains to the salary of a third Profe

• And in connection with this ,other matters are brought up.
The request in the Agenda that the Professor act as the Fditor of the Wachter.
The tra~ning of our own Missionary for Heath<:n ;4ission work, as per 8rand Haven in the
'Ag',nda, aJ" follows: The Synod is kindly and most earnestly requested,-as far as the Synod
concern~d- to give special attention to the Indians and other heathen population in our
, since it is (in connection with the information from our Mission Board) more than time
give our attention to these unfortunate peoples, and that as soon as possible a Missionbe provided ~or that purpose.
'

At this time\ the Treasurer of the Foreign Mission Board reports on his correspondence
th the !,:oreign "i;lission Commit tee of the ChI'. Ref. Church in the Netherlands, and the finan
status of
, th~ ~ission. (See Supplement 3)
After a general discussion it is decided:
To serd 106'0, guildp.rs to the Netherlands as the final gift for the Mission work in the
Indes,,:

\

Tp begin, Mission work among the Heathen.
To change the name of Foreign Missions to that of Heathen Missions.
To name a Committee who will consider the Heathen Mission in connection with point 4 of t
'en,ort, concerning the salary of the third Professor, and render a report on the following m
The Committee: T. v.d. Bosch, 'Bos, Broene, Hulst, Van Zanten, Garveling, Bosch.

t. '66. A discussion of Arts. 19, 20a,27, 43. Acts 1884, concerns the matters pertaining to

Mission Work. This also includes Point 4, of the Agenda,-Grand RApids, and Rochester,
the calling of a Missionary ?astor. The requests for assistance to needy Congrega
, received by the Home Mission Committee, as well as the point"Hastings" on the Agenda,
erning a request to the Synod to establish a Building F~d, to assist needy Congregation
the construction of Church buildings.
It is decided to place all the above matters in the hands of a Committee: Hemkes, Bode,
Elders Bloem, ~ining.

-- J
67. Agenda, point 2,-Classis Holland: The Synod consider the judgment of Clallsis
Holland, concerning the organization of the "Knights of Labor" and other non-Christian
" Organizations, which are becoming very prevalent today. Point 6 of Classis Grand RApids is
also Iltated in connection with this.

l[
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The discussion in these matters becomes rather heated. 3efore the discussion is completed,
the time for intermission is at hand.
Art.68 Devotional Period.
69. Mr. G. Riemersma, the alternate from

~oordeloos

replaces his primary delegate, Mr.

70. The discussion on the "Knights of Labor" continues. A committee is finally named
this matter. Boer, Hulst, ~. Bvoene, Keppel, Garveling.
71. Truetees are chosen for the Theological School: Garvelink, Riddering, Noordewier,
Alternates: Ke~pel, Schut, Duiker in the same order.
Appqintment of Curators: Point 3 of the Agenda,-Classis Illinois: Would it not be
to have a proportionate representation of our Curators from each Classis, for
purpose o'f preserving the unity of the Church.
The Synod judges that this requirement be kept in mind for the future, and ,that the
Classesshould not forget to send delegates to the Examinations as has been decided
To fill out the number of Trustees, eight in toto, the Rev. Kuiper is reappointed,
chosen. The alternates: Revs. J. Riemersma, and Bode.

73. Intermission.
,74. SIder

j

~f.

v.d. Brink is unable to attend the Sessions due to illness.

75. TPe Minutes are read and accepted.
76.

Th~

Committee appointed in Article 65

r~ports.

The Committee suggests that, with an eye to the training of a Missionary-Pastor at our
,;;one fourth: of his salary be paid from the Foreign Hission Fund. (Heathen Miss. Fund)
isi"ll,cceoted.
The He:aJhen Mission be under the supervision of a Committee, which Committee will also de ..
a sui\able M~ssion Field.
,
That as soon as" a third Professor is obtain"d, the Synodical Committee in conjunction
the Curators,\)"attempt to procure suitable applicants for Missionary training.
Your Commit~ee proposes that one of the Professors of the Theological School become the
tor of the ",wAchter" and this without remuneration, and that a certain percent of his salbe taken fr6l!l the "Wachter" treasur,v. and also that his teaching load be lightened at the
and tha~ the Biitor shall remiin in his office until a third Professor is
This las,t proposal by the Committee re the Biitor of the "\\achter"seems to be a"·
the right directi~n, which is pleasing to the Synod and it is accepted.

The Rev. R. Duiker enters a protest in regard to Article 76,1 of these Minutes.
Article states that one fourth of the salary of the third ?rofessor be taken from the
Mission Fund.
Signed, R. Duiker.

......

.
.
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Art. 78. The Home Missionary Committee reports,(See Art. 66) It is decided to accept
each point as it is discussed.
'
Point 1. There is a motion to establish a Building Fund from the Home Mission Funds, so that
needy Churches may obtain as~istance,financially, fro~ this Fund. This motion is' not passed.
Point 2. The Committee judges it a feasible plan to have the Home Mission Committee support
needy Churches for a longer or shorter period, in their attempts of obtaining a Minister.
The manner of assistance is already in existence, concerning which the Committee has no
remarks. Concerning the amounts promised or requested, the Committee advises the following:
Lodi
,100.00
Ackley
n
Oostfriesland, Neb."
}I:{')t.l;er'Cla.m, Kan,
It
"Harrison, S.D.
n
Cleveland, W.S. $50.00
'The request from Lafayette, Indianna, for the amount of $200.00. was not sanctioned by
the Committee, and this request was returned to the Synod.
decision: The first five applicants will receive the suggested amount.
2/Cleveland, West Side, is referred to Classis Grand Rapids, in co-operation
with the General Committee on Home Missions, in the hope that the two
: Congregations can unite and Qy so doing call a Minister.
'3/Lafayette is referred to Classis Illinois,and this matter will be taken up
, Qy the Home Mission Committee and the Classis.
Concerning the Congregations of Overiesel and Vriesland, Dakota, who also request-ed
Committee advises that a Missionary Pastor be called, who shall work in both
ChlTI""h"s ••• ••".

well as in campbell and Emmons Counties, along with Prinsburg, Minn. and in general the
Northwest, since many of our Church Members dwell in these areas, who are deSirous
the Sac~aments. If no Missionary Pastor is obtained, then the Synod empower the Home
Co~ttee to give them the necessarf assistance when a Missionary Pastor is obtained.
a diS,cussion of this: 1/ No Missionary Fastor is to be called, 2/ EAch Church is to
the,'amount of $150.00, in case a minister is called and he accepts the call.
4. Since it has been seen,by now,how difficult is is to obtain a Missionary Pastor,
Synod passes ,the following resolution: Students who receive financ:i.:al assistance from
,P. Fund, 'shall promise and sign their names, that in the event of a completion of
VG1~r"e~, with the Lord's help, the Synod or the Home Missionary Committee will have
to call them to the work of Home Missionaries,and that unless extra-ordinary
lr(~Il'"sjtallc(9s prevent, these circumstanc-3s to be decided by the Committee, they shall
the' call a'nd devote at least one year to this type of work. This is accepted.

\\

79. Devo,~ionJ:' and Intermission.
80. The Mlnutes of the previous session are read and accepted.
-

Po~nt
Pasto~. If

• 81.

,

4,b,-Classis Grand PApids: The Synod again make an effort to obtain a Mission.
all other plans for calling a Missionary Pastor fail, then the Synod will
o'ne of the Candidates, who as can be expected, will soon be placed on call.
1 of Rochester is closely connected with this: The Synod employ all means pOSSible
obtain a Missionary, "astor, and that either 0 Hinister be called for the task or that
'oe-r50n be trained for this task. The decision: To call a Missionary fastor.

82. The Choosing of a Missionary Committee: This is to be done as the Articles 21",27
the Acts of 1884 stipulate, so that the President of the Classical Committee becomes a
of the General Committee, who then chooses a President, a Secretary, and a Treasurer.
Committee is as follows:

:,

..

. . t :~

I

--

Classis Grand Rlpids,Revs.
•
Holland,
•
•
Iowa
"
"_Illinois
•
•
Hudson
•

Duiker
Rietdijk
Bode
Groeneveld
R,iemersma

Schut
Broene, G.

Guelker
Greve
Drukker

Hoeksema
Kuiper
Broene, E.
Kost:'3n
Beeuwkes, ( Klder)

The General Committee will be composed of the first named minister in each Classis.

Art. 83. Point 7 of the Agenda,- Classis}ran1 :-..a)ids, I t is called to the attention of the
Synod to take note of the evil that is being caused by brothers, forgetting the discipline
of love, who are,as it were, slapping each other in the face, by such appellations as
heretic and sinner, and are openly doin!, this in the daily publications.
The Synod also take note and express itself in the case of the Editor of the ~achter"
that he may under no circumstances accept s11,,11 a:-ticles for publication, as per Art. 56 of
the Acts of 1884. This is sanctioned and accepted by the Synod.
Art. 84. Point 8, . the Agenda,_Grand Rapids; The Synod will empower the Synodical Committee
to make qecisions on antiCipated matters which may come up for discussion, and on which
matters a decision- cannot be delayed, and especially on such matters as, a/ In connection
with the "WAchter" in union with the Committee acti~g at present; andb/ in connection
with the T4eological School in connection with the Curators and the Trustees._
It is to b~_understood that any decisio~ remain in for~a until the next Session of the
Synod.
This is accepted.
Art. 85.
improved
function
to do of
suitable

The Agenda, Point 1, _Classis Holland: Re the "Wachter" The Synod provide for an
publication of said weell:ly. Point, :'\uskegon: The Synod ask the Professors to
as "'ditors of the "\{achter"with the understanding that they have no proof readil1g
the Articles submitted; and that all Ministers co-operate in the production of
reading matter •••••••

also that the Synod must give its attention to the Editor, the printer, the proof reade
the Bi1,;;iness Management of the pUblication. fo assist and to continue the-discussion
the abo;ve matter, the Synod requests a report from the Business Manager, which report
presented. (The financial statements are not translatE-d) The report is audited and
accepted. After a deliberation on these matters, it is decided: 1/ Point 4, Art. 76
1-!inutE>s, That if any thought were giv"n to it, the ·WA::hter" could continue to
for the benefit of the Theological School, and that the Rev. Hulst continue on
~itor at a remuneration of $100.00 per year, until a third Professor is called
accepted. 2/ that the proof reader. Mr. Do?sbur G, rec£ive the sum of $1.00
reoiping proof. 3/ that the method of distribution, Editorship, publication and
t~main as it now is, until a third ?rofessor is added to the Faculty; and
any necessai'y changes be instituted ~y the Synodical Committee in conjunction tiith
Curators":. 4/ that. each Congregation- recie':'~ ten percent of the subscription rate
the subscri~tions of th~ Church and that this amount be deducted from the budget of said
Ch.urch forthp.-{inanCes levied against it for the support of the Theological School.

86. Ari Act of Secession is read to the delegates from the Church at South Holland,Ill.
is accepted as information and thp. paper is included in the Book of Minutes •

• 87. Accordin~ to a previous committment,the Rev. Fles is to preach a semon in
COllnE,etion with a wedding in the Church at Dr~nth8, on the following day, and asks the
if he may be excused fro this. fhe Synod returns no decision but leaves it to the Rev
to decide.
88.

32.

D~vo:ions

and Intermission.

Thursday Morning Session.

89. Weiehty mattere will be discussed: The Kniehts of Labor, the method of raising
salary of the third Professor for the Theological School, ~aming a Professor, and a
'1,;cLl~sion of the relocation of the School.

Art. 90. The Committee chosen for the investigation of the "Knights of Labor" nov
reports: Although the employer often has just complaints, and although the Committee,
in a consideration of this, would pref~r to agree with the working man, it,nevertheless,
against its wishes, feels compelled to state that according to its convictions anyone
, who confesses and accepts the 6hristian doctrine, cannot be a member of said Order. nor
similar Orders, which bind members either by oath or solemn promises; partly because they
have all the earmarks of Secret Societi~s, which orEanizations have been previously condemn
and partly , because they resort to force, and thus are in conflict with the fifth
Commandment, as well as in the patient trust which the believer confesses to have in his
Lord. Therefore the Committee advises the Synod to Harn all the members of the Holland
Christian Reformed Church to refrain from joining said Order, and the leaders of the
various Congregations be reminded of their calling and to remind and warn their members
in the spirit of meekness and forgivness, and yet See to it that the Sacraments be not
defiled. This report is accepted and passed.

Art. 91. Obtaining the salary for a third Professor is as follows: The sum of $ 325.00 wil
be available from the Heathen Mission fund, and the balance of the profits of the "Wachter"
if it be taken over by the School, and part fr0m the budget for the School, and that the
budget be increased for supplying the balance.
A Committee 'is chosen to bring this about, the Rev. Noordewier, and Elders Gelock and
Heyboer. sich Classis shall consider this for approval.

Art. 92. Choosing a third Professor for the Theological School: It is decided to form a tri
the following are chosen: G.Vos 51 votes; J.Y.de Baum 51 votes; J.e.Voorhis 36.
persons in any way connected with the trio absent themselves from the Assembly, and a
discussipn follows, everyone feeling the seriousness of the occasion.
93. Intermission and Devotions.

j
94. I:t is proposed: 1.A two

.

majority'is necessary,but if after a third vote,
~.hosen, a plurality vote will be considered valid.
;
2. The alternate will be called if the elected member declines the
th~rds

Rev. Boer offers a prayer in this so weighty and important a matter. The voting takes
,.;and the ffrst results are: .,. Vos, 42: J. de BaulIl, 26. The voting is repeated with
fo-ll.o"'ing results: G. Vos, 46: J. de Eaum, 23.
thi!;, point on the Curators will take charge of the matter •

pi

• 95. ~he rel~,cation of the Theological School: Agenda, Classis Holland, f~int 3,
states,: Fori. serious reasons, the Synod move the Theological School to tlolland, Mich.
Point 10:'. of Classis Grand Rapids, which requests exactly the opposite.
this matter is voted upon, 33-30, the Theological 3chool remains in Grand Rapids.
96. Agenda, Point 1. Classis Grand :tApids: The Synod consider the feasibility and the
ibility" of producing its own materials, for use in the Sabbath Schools of our Church.
s might be desirable but difficult at present ••••

not really necessary, since an abundance of material can be obtained from the
eth,erl~tnds.

97. Agenda, Point 3, -Classis Grand RApids: Since the members of the Consistories of
Holland Christian Reformed Churches are also regarded as !ruste'as; the Synod shall see
it that the election of Ministers, Elders, and Deacons,be conducted according to the
eoted Church Order.
avoid any inconvenience or @~sion in this matter, seeing that the Church Order
,Qvocates Nominations, and some Congregations choose their nominees by a free vote, the
nov decides that this be permirted, since some consistories consider' this plan
!I~,:e"sary on various occasions.

,I

.

-•

Art. 98. Agenda. Point 5, -Grand Rapids: The S~nodmake itself clear and· stipulate how to
deal with members and baptized members:
a/ who really give no offense but have a tendency to drift to other Churches, and
b/ those who really give offense, but when they are disciplined, to avoid s~e , they
leave the Church. The Classis is referred to Article 65 of the General Regulations.
'.'

Art. 99.• Agenda, Point 9, -Classis Grand Rapids: The Synod
to the Congregations: that particular Christian Schools be
Catechism be considered important, and that Sunday Schools
mentioned do no~ supersede the first.
The Officers of the Synod will see to it thee this request
the medium of' the "WAchter"

utter a pastoral word of advice
emphasized, that attendance at
be promoted, but that tho last
is carried out and that through

Art. 100. Devotions and Intermission.
Art. 101. An evening Session, Devotions.
Art. 102 •. The Congregation at Lincoln Center has sent a German Psalm Book to the Synod,
which also contains the Formularies, for its inspection, if the Synod will sanction itll
use in the Church services. The book is transferred to the Synodical Committee, whioh
Committee will at its earliest convenience employ the services of one capable of judging
the same. \
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Art. 103. A request is given to the Synod from the Congregation at Ridott, and the Rev •
• Stadt, and sanctioned by Classis Iowa; for an increase in the salary of the Minllltllr.
This request is transferred to the Home Mission Committee.
One committee reports that some corrununications ;)2re handed to them from Ridott, but
t this Committee reports that this is out of order, and the letters are trensferrll<lto
Home Mission Committee.
Agenda, Point 1, -Classis Illinois: The Synod consider a baptism lawful or not;
a person not duly installed by any 9hurch, but only by an Klder.,into II
n~'5L"rl.a>.L office. Th·.e dec.Lsion: Such a Baptism is unlawful •
Iowa: A lJuestion is sutmitted b.y" Classis Illinois wheth!lr it 1s
Minister of our Church to administer the Sacraments outside of our Chur!lh in
Reformed Churches. The answer is in the negative, but if a special oQOII@lon
Classis should be consulted.

.!<~eflUd.,-Classis

106\ Agenda, Point 3, - Rochester: The Synod decide that if
)Ietheda"lds" he be called with certain stipulations as to -the
his transport~tion if he remain for a shorter oeri:x! than four
called him:'0,The
Synod refers Rochester to Article 52, Acts
\',
,

"

a :1inistElr be 0111111<1 from
repayment of th!l !lxp,mse
years, in tho Congrllgation
1384.

• 107. Ag;n.da, Poi!lt 4, -Rochester: The Synod bring a fund into being for tht! pI'omot;l.on
advancem'3nt of Primary Christian Schools, and advocate a full cooperation !:r,Y our Churche
,genda, Point 2;< -Classis Illinois: Advocates the same as the above.
• 108. Concernint the request of Graafschap that the Synod provide ••••

Textbooks in our District Schools, i t is decided that the Synod IIl1.flMt ~o into thi
of the Synod to enlightliln thoi\li\! who Nllle! the
commu!1.ities to join, and Whlil.!'IiI'11i11i' PQ~~ibll!, to see
that Christian textbooks are used.

aLT"'" per se, but delegates the Officers
IW~"ht.er" by urging groups in the various

• 109. Agenda, Point 2,-Vriesland: If loans from the ~.B.P. Fund art! .!'lIturfl~d by Students
it not be a goOd nlan to publish this in our Church pap~r. SQ thll.t Cof1~!lglltion8
ecting for this Fund may be inf9rmed of this and thus be stirrlld 1.111 to Il:.!'gi!\t'lr ltberal1t
accepted.

~--~--

---------

Art. 110. Vrieslandl The Synod inform the ''\{achter" to Ilofrain from printing "Thank You·
notices, for gifts received by anyone. The Synod anproves of this wholeheartedly.
Art. 111. The Rev. Hulst asks the Synod to
The S~nod will do this.

reco~~p.nd

the Manual for the Compendium.

Art. 112. The Synodical Committee submic,s its roenort, (Seo the Supplements, ~o. 1.)
is accepted and the CO!1llnittee r·,ceiv"s the thanks of ~hCJ Synod for the work which it
-done.
Clerk of the Synod is mandated to answer a com.~unication from the Old Reformed Church in
113. At. the request from the Old Reformed Church in '}emany fot' financial assistance
the training of Hinisters, and keeping in mind the German IIpoak:tng Congregations Ion our
I~:ht~ch; the Synod decides to recommend
that an offering for thi~ purpose be taken in our
uu..n;l""". and that the monies thus obtained be sent to the Rev. J.H.Vos, Who will forward
funds to the brothers in Germany.
114; The General Home Mission Committee, with the Treas\1rOr 01' the Heathen Mlossion
will function as the Heathen Mission Co~~ittee.

5. Th" C:onsistory of the Spring Stre;;t Church is chosen to !Hl~ thlil time and the
for thG Synodical Sessions of 1888.

1i

116. The officers of the Synod will be responsibile for tho pr1nt1fll1l. llublicAtion,
th-3 distribution of the i1inutes of this Synod.

117. rho Synodical Committee is entrusted with Lh', publication 01' II drllt't of the
of Order.

11'3. The h:lUr is now tate. All necnssary matters have honn dimCHIU(ld, while the Lord
his wa!tchcare has guarded us.
"b·a Vice:\P~esident takes the floo,.. He express-,s his -;ratiLud!1 in the nilIlh1 of the Synod.
Preside"c is indisposed and therefor'> could not be present at thlll clOSing session.
thanks the delegates for- the confidence, the co-operation, clOd for tho patience, shown to
during the ses,sions of the Synod. :;e thanks the Professors for thoir encouraging remarks
Co!ll!)iittees, entrusted with weighty ma~ters. for their lucid exprllGaion and wise counsel
well!as the Clerks in the work of transmi :.ting the discussions nnd deciSions into the
of:t.he Synod. And last of all he expresses his appreciation to the Spring St. Congren for 'their ~indness ani hospita1i:y as hosts to the delA((.at'ls of Synod. The Rev. J.lI.
will thank the~ Conr:regation publicly on the next Lord's Day. illl ends wUh a wish that the
accomplil?h'ld by this Synod may be a rich blessing to thB Church; that the delegates may
reuriit'ld with their dear ones. and that all labor unceasingly( until the next
SAssi'on of 1888~ in the vin,"yarJ of the Lord. And should !J.DyOM he called from
.Church milita,nt, that he then may receive a crmffi of glory in the heavenly Kingdom.
After a pray",r'of Thanksgiving, th., delegatr,s, standin>;, join in the singing of Psalm
), after' which they deoart in th-, ouiet of the evening- with thc thought: Behold how
and how good, that Brothers dwell together in hannony •••
The Offic-3rs:

R3V.

"
"

"

L. Rieldijk, Pres.

:to Duik8r, V.P.
P. Schut. Clerk
J. Noordewier, Asst. Cl3rk.

THE SUPPLEMENTS
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Supplement 1.

Report of the S:rnodical Committee to the Synod of the Holland Christian Reformed
which sts!1ds to be h,"ld in Srand RAnids, ~:ichi;>:an, on the 9th of June, 1886
the days following.
and

Hc~orable

Brothers in the Lord:

Your Committee has received numerous communications from brothers in this land and
those in foreign lands, since tae last session of the Synod.
The first concerns a communication from the Christ-ian Reformed Church in the Netherlands
was rec2ived in June, 1885 and contained an affectionate greeting from the sister Church
well as their good wishes and finally an invita~ion to send delegates to their Synod in
which Synod· was to be held in Rott"rda.'l1, the ",etherlands.
We have s"n~ a fraternal reply and also a mar",te-in so far as it answered the purpose
the Rev. Hoeksema, from Muskegon, had stated to the Synodical Commi~tee, that he had
planned to go to the 'Jetherlands, and to the Synod which was to be held at Rotterdam.
this has 9ccurred and a report was ?iven in the "WAchter" concerning this upon his
turn.
In addition we receiv8d the followine; a!1sw,r to our invitation to the above named Church
them to se-nd a delegate to our Synod, in the c:arly part of the year:

~;~!~"m

Brcth2rs,
Synodical Committee of the Christian Reformed Church of the Netherlands has received
kind invitation on April 2nd,last, to send a delegate to your Synod on June 9, 1886,
,rand Ra;Jids, ;!ichigan.
Numerous reasons can be eiven why our Church cannot accept the invitation.
There
it uses this method of conv",ying the deepest feelings of our Church.
this with the wish and prayer that the Lord be pres~nt with you in all your
libe.ratioop and your decisions; and that you ma:- b" led by the Holy Spirit, and that you
glorious Kingdom in general, and in particular work for a a closer union of
have received thi1l most prp.cious beli"f.

:1y dear Brothers! We are living in trying times. Turmoil and unrest are apparent in both

siast'ical and oolitical affairs.
Both th" old ~nd the new world are fe"lin~ thp "ff'··cts' of this.
May the· ChurctI;,o{" Christ, in the midst of all t.his, reveal its",lf as a wholesome
.",on~n",anC\ a D~np.trating lp.aven in all mattp.rs, and that it strengthon itSelf time and
, in the ,,z,pmis,,s of its gloriOUS h',ad, "SSE'! I am with you always, even to the end of :t
Th8

:-liddlestum.
\)0

S~rnodical CO~_';'litt.ee.

(".,v.) D•.":.\{i·"lenga, Pr<?s.
" J . ,1ederhoed, Clerk

communications were r",ceived from the South African Churches.

Secondly: \';ith a view of establishir:; a 3fmnan speaking branch of our Church in this
, and which branch of the Church could be served much better by Ministers capable of
the Gennan language, your Committee was mandat=d to investigate matters with the Old
LO,,"~u·Church in Oostfriesland, 2Bnth~im, Germany, in what manner GP.rman speaking youth
be·orocured for the services in our Church from that Church. This mandate was carried
and the following communication was received.
honorable Brother, the Rev. Hemkes, and to the honorable 3ynod of the Holland
Reformed Church in North Affip.rica;

•

•

Dear Fathers and Brothers: The '}race of Christ be wit.h you.
The question which you put to our Classis in I>'hllt mllnn"r 'J'lrman youth could be
procured for your Church, with out being more de>finit(, in rftgard to this; was receivod wUh
much Dleasure by us.
At our Classical Session on the 27th of AU'0lst last, ,'{our '1uestion came under dioQUIlI:r!.on
and was carefully c,msidered by us. ihe answer to our doUb'lra lions is as follows:
Since our finances at the Theolo,ical 3chool are in ~xa~S3 of our income, we find it
for an apDlicant to pay at le:J.st 1000 marks for hia suoport. The students studying
observe the same rules as those suoc>orted under th0 :,. B.P. Fund. These rules W0ro
11':fOl:mtlla
by our Church. Students who are financially ind0p0ndent, can be called by yout' (;
as well as by ours when they have completed their work.
\.ith our whole heart we wish to convey the Lord's choiooat· blessings to you, and WI!
aHait your answer.
Yours in Christ,
The end Reformed Church in t.he County 3entheim
Clewhouse
Vorstendom, Oostfriesland,
(Rev,) J. Schoemaker, Cleric

4<l.
letter\and additional communications were r'Oceived from the Revs. Schoemaicer and

:.'hen a c<r.l,"unication was recoived from Classis Iowa, ststing that Brother Plessoh"rm
cnt i" rerson- called to Lincoln Cenc-er, Iowa, from MeC3moor, '}ermany, and alr~lldy Illbor-in the above Congregation; was =xam~nP.d and-~,~epted into the Church and given aomplote
hal,~e of the servic~s.rhe letter states the reasons and the circumstances which l~d C13ssis
to hold the examination and to accept the Re"'3r,md into the Church, and it asicll th/!
;;mcnt of th" Synodical Committee in this. The Committee sanctioned the procedur<l 0(' che
ssis in this matter, and further promised to include this matter in the Synodioal rllollrt.
Th~ cons is ~ory of the Lincoln Center Church has also sent a German Psal ter( sliit t,o rhyme
Rev~ Jorissen, an elderly Luthera" ;'linist"r-, in the Hague, The lIetherlandll) fol' your
and for permiSSion of its use in their ;;orship services, as soon as p08s:l.bl".
'(

Sinc8, ~;ccording to Art. _'31, Acts of 1884, the broth""rs, th, :lev. !!:. v.d. Vrliltl, and
;;. 3-,,>m~kes, had been mandat~~ to carryon a correspondence with th"" Synodloal
tt"",", and ':.a\<e steps toward :he possibiliLY of a comnlete union with thl3 T.R.P.D.
i'\.n th" "'!st, with our Church, th" brothers have undertaken the task rcqulrl!ld of t.hem
have\s""nt on the following information to us conc"rning this matter, which wo r\i)()ilived
Avril ~7, 'S3~
--

\

C9nrnitt'i'~s

of both Church-oS have met anj discussad th-" "arious asp!!Ioto in (lonooctiol
th, abo""" cuJlstion, and we raoort that we f",el obligated to seek for thl! \lnlon !lnd the
the 'churCh of Christ on this ~arth; and seeing that our Classis andt-hll :)tilnllral
'!ffit>ly of th~_ Holland Christian Refo Iw,d Church. in the \vest, on JunsI871,dtl(Jllll"ld that
l'l~r3 convino::ed that there Ilas unity among us in dOCtt'i03, disciplinrJ, lind :l.n wOI':lhip,
that in,fact 'we .. ere really one Church, according to the rules establ:Uhod by the rather:
Dordt, arid thatwe,since that time,aaeed to an exchange of pulpitlll, lind wottld l1oicnowledg'
t~s of membership' from aither Church, and to seat delegates as Wtlll 119 giving them
in our Classical and Synodical Assemblies- it now apperrs that nO mOr@ oan be added
apt the complete co-operation an:! the union under the direction of thn Synod.
Therefore the Committee decided that :-I~. being thoroughly in aj;(l'(!t'lml'lnt, propose the campI
of an organized union, based on the standard con~ession, and that for the time being
inue under the na~es under which we are now incorporated, as well as oontinuing in ou
_order of worship."
This is our decision,
( Rev.) J. Y.de 3allm
"
I!:. v.d. Vries
'l'h"reuDo'l th3 Synodical Committee directed thp. follO\~inr to th') brothers in the Easterm:-u;; the union .........
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n.

of the T.R.P.D. Church ~"th the Holland Christian Reformed Church in America:
)
!}rand Rapids, Michigan
Septembsr J, 1885.
Dear Brothers in the Lord, Peace to yO'1:
The Synodical Committee me"ting in ~hi3 (!:.c>y on th" :;oov"! date, has seriously considered
you= comlllUnication of April 25, 1885, an::: rejoices in the ·"fforts, crowned with success, in
"ffecting a union of the True Reform8d Dro:'~st'l.nt Dutch Church with th", Holland Christian
Reformed Church in America. ['he Co~~itt, is convinced that since both Churches are one in
being(essence) with a few minor diff?r~~ccs, it will b~ a blessing to both Churches to be
thus united, and to be thus under th~ j"risdiction of on') Synod; and as to the continuation
of the pres..,nt name', there certainly is no objPctiorJ, nor that ',hich concerns the order of
worshiv.
If there ar3 soma ecclesiastical fu~ctio~s,evident in our worshiD,that are fDreiGn to Y0
We hODe, n9vertheless to be one in s'-'irit, and for the love of the 'nord of God, to be
unitoo irito a union of grOl<th.
I~ name of the Synodical Commit:e?,
(Rev.) G. Hemk2s, Clerk.

\

At a lat,\r date another communication was received by your Committee concerning this
m~tt-9r:
o

"['h Rev3. '". v.d. Vries anr.! '::ider :l. 3"·''1H1<"S- the Committee frolll o.ur Church in the
matt."rof the union, along with t.ho;,· C~:n.~ittee of the ·r.D.D.R.Chur"'-, named for this- had
fonnulated a draft oftmion a,,,l 2u';·,,1: ·.c it- ~.c ;.h" Classis P.a~kensack, ~>hich subnitted it
to the Congre;;ations of that Cl£.ssit; fer t!:eir consid~ration. Their decision was:
" 'rne Classis .fsels that at ~r~is ':.L":J.~ it canna:' t.:or:i'plet(; :h~· union of" the Church~St ._sin
th8r" are a f"w Churches in our Classis thtlt arc, not thoroughly acnuainted ,:ith our Church,
i;he Holland Chr. Ref.) Th"y, hOH"v~r, ";-:rr"sspd ~hC' ho"" of a comrlet.e union, and that very
i
The Committe"" (:;:"v.) E.",·~,Vri~s, (Elder) ':1. ""euwk"s.
t
tpmmunication was rf,c<>i'lec] :rom t"~ L" '~ars Church, 1884,1885, a branch of the
in Q,~ange ,City, with a r"0QUr:St t~at. thc: ~~V. 2t::ldt, already laboring there, should
r-errr:itte'd to remain therp fer th~: :.i~·:~ b~ir:.-:-. ~n cO-0-r:'sration ~·;ith Classis Iowa. t.hat
re:0tl"st was ;-:ranted. A hous WiS rE''': od for '.h·' ""v. Stadt, and a small Church was built,
matters nrocseded favorably for a tim". Finally, fin;3.ncial troubles develooed-after the
",".~"'l{}[F· Corrm;ittee· had contribut.Ad S40~:.')0 :c :hr, sUD'~ort of the work there, and a request
.
funds contir.u"d- and arc.,'r th·" p.~v. :"tadt composed, in an unguarded moment,
na"DroDriate and unchristian-Uk" lett", 3..c:c.inst .our Church, in Which he complained
him and his hous"'hold, in th" ";;r,lect of financ"s. which nrotest he
!,uu.l..l.l:1.y,aft8r lett"rs "~r' 3",nt to him from both the Synodical and the Mission
~t.L8es, and
the
Q

\

",I"e~ation,

of ~dott, having be,;n V3.caVd c;: ~h·: departur" of the Rev. Smidt, the Rev.
t, withta'lorable financial circuDlslances for his support, desired him ·for their
ter in their Chul;"ch, and thus in conjunction with Classis Iowa, the call was sanctione
t.hat since tlJ,e spring of i8S", hc· has labor,,:d at Ridott.

In addition to this we are inforrnin~ the Synod of the already known fact, that since th.
Synod, and to our sorrow, hlo Mir.isters have left our Church: the first one behe was laboring among the C;"!"ll,ans at Rido:.t and expected great results from the use
r~rman songs in the Church, much a~ainst t.he lnsh"s of the Holland population there,
'nth a show of force, he ran int.o <;reat difficulty;
th~ oth~r Minister, laborin~ in Eolland, v~ry much at odds with the character of the
nODulation there, with th~ir moderation ~nd their fait~fulness in all matters,t so severed relations With our Church. ':l~ can submit the correspondence with Brother
t and the Congregation at Rido~t; ·jn order th'·r<,by to convince the Sybod that the Comm
!l has not been neglig,=nt in the "l~ t t ··.:r.

As a last resort a Committee travelled to Ridott at the invitation of the Congregation,
(composed of the Revs. Kuiper and Bode).
Also various letters were received from tje Congr~gation of South Holland, Ill., the firs
on December 2, 1884, and this contained a complaint ar,;ainst the Rev. Hulst, concerning
) the Article of the Reverend on Ephesians 5: 14, which was pUblished in the "Wachter". The
communication reads as follol,s:

Respected Brothers, Greetings:
Your Committee is certainly cognizant of the Article in th" "Fa~nter· the official organ
of your Church, which was published by the editor, the Rev. L.J.Hulst on Ephesians 5:14
and that the Rev. Meinders and the "J.d,z,r 'lander Aa had made certain remarks in regard to
this Ar"ticle.
\"e hereby inform your Committee that the Reverend f1ulst has submitted a protest concernine; the action of the above named brothers, to the Consistory of the Church of South Hollan
and that this Consistory sustains tho =rothers in th9ir actions, and further it requested'
that the Rever9nd Hulst retract his statempnts in the publication,and in regard to the
following eXDression," And this to a greater extent, that God makes no demands beyond the
caDabilities of anyone to fulfill then." etc., IJhich smacks of Remonstrantism and SemiPelagianism. And yet instead of a retraction, the Reverend justifies himself in the
Dublicatioll "1"[13 Grondwet". And since the previous expressions art" nrinted in the official
organ of tIle Church, and since the ~itor stands under Church juriauiction, we judge that
this matter:, in the first place, is not a Dart of the Rev. Hulst and his Consistory; ,but is
th,· concern of your Committee, which should invest.igate the matter and thus deal with it,
and ei,ther cause, the Consistory or the ""V. Hulst to retract his statement, for have we err
in the case of the Revp.rend, then we have offended him and that before a reading public.,
:'lor must this matter drag on for a half year,nr.:- for one and one half years ••.••
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and if our interpretation of the matter be correct,
it, and by its silence aid and abet it.
I
In the name of tho Consistory,
l,
S.L.Meinders, p!,,~,s.

~hen

the Church should not tolerate

,

,\,

L. 'lander Aa, Clerk

Done at the, Neeting of the
Consistory, on Dec. 2, 1831+
At S9uth Hollaryd, Illinois.
f..;
,..\
The an"wer to the above letter by th" .3:rnodical Commi Hee is as follOl,s:
\
To the R'ev. £.I\Meinders
and the Sonsistory of S(Juth Holland Chr. Ref. Church:
,
. \\

.

Dear Brothers:

or~etings,

\
In the me~~ing of the Synodical Committee of January 8, 1885, the matter Signed by
the Rev. t1eina.ers and Slder Vander Aa, of your Consistory, was brought before the Commi ttel
that a dec.isiori' mi~ht be obtained from the Synodical Committee, concerning the expression
in the "Wa:chter". "that God makes no demands beyond the capabilities of anyone to fulfill
them"
This statement appears in the mentioned publication of the Rev. Hulst in connection wit
what follows, "that in Him, i.e. in Christ, 211 can be found that the sinner needs, for his
well-being. ',Jhen the Lord speaks to man, "Awake thou that sleepeth and arise from the dead
and Chri1't shall give you light" that is a message for the sinner, which tells him, accord
ing to the writings of the Rev. Hulst, the indifferent participation in the works of
darkness must come to an end; he must be enlightened by Christ both as to what he should
do and what he should refrain from doing.
This does not mean nor does the Rav. Hulst infer that anyone can improve himself, or
that he can bring anything about to effect his salvation, but this that the sinner must
turn a receptive ear, to the precepts of Christ, and give heed to what he says, in place
of heedlessly and thoughtlessly following after unrighteousness.
At this very moment, the Rev. Hulst explainp.d to the Synodical Committee, that it has
never been his" idea that man can add anything to affect his salvation. Moreover the
Slnodical Committee can detect nothing in the writinEs of tha Rev. Hulst, which you mean
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to find. The CoIlll1littee has not the slightest doubt as to the orthodoxy of the Reverend,
and it finds it very distasteful and most unjust of you to attack him in public, and also
accuse him of Remonstrantism and Semi ?elazianism, a brother who has never shown the slightest indication of heresy, and whose orthodoxy has neVer been questioned by anyone.
Brothers. let us on our pa.rt proclaim the im,.otenc,{ af man. and over against 'that the
precepts of our doctrine. O1ay the Bibi" b'e our ':Uid.~ in this matter.
I}reetings,
The Synodical

Com:r,i~tee.

In answer to this we received this replYI
A statement that,
It is impossible for us to abide by Lhe decision of the Co~~ittee, i.e. the one in the
foregoing lett'lr
2/ this is practically the same statementand explanation set do~~ by the Synod in its
Session.

1/

Our wish as the Synodical Committee is that th~ Lord cause his face to shine down on
this Assembly with favor, and in the decision of all matters ••••

44.
to the Synod the necessary wisdom and grace to strengthen and increase his Church
eartfi.
The Syn. Comm.
!-I.H.Frieling

R.T.Kuipers
G. Hemkes.
Supplement' II.
:11p. Report. of the :romp

~'1issions

SommiI.t.e!:

ro the S.l[nod of the Christian Reformed.

Chur~h.

to be hEld at Grand R.apids, e'>n June 6, 1886

Il

nonorabl":,. 3roth·,rs: May blessings 2nd Prosp',ri ty Dc, yours.
\.

,

Hhile the' promotion of Rom;; Mission Hork makes UD a gr",at part of your activity. and
st"ps for th, expansion of th" Kin;;c!om 0: ·:od in this land is 1.n ord",r, t.he Committee
its roDort ';:'0 you.
Th" ail;ti vi ties of the Committ">" were j.oa} t ',ith the carrying out of the decisions of the
of!1·\l;'34. and accomplishim; such tasks as would be advantag"ous to th", work of the
Missions, SUCh as the coll'lcting and th~ distritution of funds either for the support
or for :h'e "statJlishmcnt of Co""rf'ga~,ions who H~r" in n"!eel o!" financial assistance.
The assista!1ce,\~t~v~n to Con?regaticns, e.s Has ~rlJmiso:.;d to th~~m, or the financial aid to
t.ers t ir. ~rcvid;in~ part of the r-2mur!:-:ration for r.r..fdr work, r~ach"''''s no further than the
under the Jurisdiction of the Syno':. 'Th.erFfo,.<, ;,!. is your task and r",sponsibili ty to
th":"' Dromi.?8s you have. given for an': to thos ..") "'Thorn you judr;e in ne~d and worthy of
sU!1nort.,

.,.

The work j{as carri8d on as much as Dossibl~ in the Con!!re"ations with the·Classical Mis-"
Committee. and in some cases with· thf' Synodi('al committee. yet the Committee members li'vl
in ,'!ichi;:an wers very bftsn oblit:",l ~c make j,ocisions. '.h"n the neE" was pressing accordto thflir o[)inions; so that the rRouFsts for assi~tance mip;ht not be in vain.
As to th", decision or the Synod in re,;ard to the Con,~eegations of Vriesland and Overijsel,
ta, t.he funds s,tipulated for these Churches hav"" be"n supplied. The r"ceiots for these
are held by the Treasurer. The sun of $100.00 has also bRen sent to the Richland Congre
for the building of their Church.

the Synod gave the Committee perm;,ssion ~o use $400.00 from the Foreign Mission
• in case of emergency. only the amount of .$150.00 was needed. sinc'" the Home Mission
could supply all of its needs from its own Treasury.
The Treasurer of the Home Mission Soard ",ave the Treasurer of the For"iqn Mission Board
not~ for that in case it should be obliged to return this amount, and wh~n •••••

...(
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that this is lett to the wisdom of the Synod;and it should have the attention of the
Synod.
That the Synod need not worry .about the financial assistance extended to some of the
Churches appears in the report frc" Rochester "hic!'! states that it can supply all its own
._
,needs, and New Holland also in.forms us that it can, and since 1885.
.
I
.f
Assistance has been extended to oth"r CO"GTegaticns so that they might continue their
servi.ces, and they are asking for mor" assisLance. Cth"r Congregations have reciev"d promises.·. .
. of financial support when and if ext·,nd,," C'11ls have c·e,m accented.. Other congregations
. ask that promises be given b:r the Synod SQ :hat, they may b·- able to have Ministers of their :
:~
own. If necessary, th."se Congregaticns can b-= na.'ned.
The amount decided on toware th'? su"""rt of the ~~v. Goc,linl?;, $1 00 .00annually, has been pai~
This brother is always nrepared to go wh'c!'e his sprvices are needed, or wherever the Committe!'
desired to send him. He served Congregations in Nel{ Era, Richland, Oostburg, Alto, Chfcago,ani
.els"wh~re. Since the Agenda lists a discussion of his sunnort,. th Committee leayes this
matter to the Synod.
The R~v. J. ecadt is now laborin€, in Ridott, Ill. co.!'ter being in Le Mars i'or a shor.,t timet
Join?, to Ridott at the reouest of the Con~egation. His sunport is in part supplied Qy the
Home 11ission Treasury, a.nd in part by the Congregation. From all reports, he is laboring
dili~ently and the wish of the Congregation is thac he may remain for some time.
Thus no time limit has been set, since the ConlOre"ation desired an indefinite stay, and
the Committee thought it best to accede to its wishes.
.
At Le MarS, I,here the Rev. Stadt firot labored, after he was releases from the CongregatL
of Orang~ CitYl' there was no Congregation, but later there was a church organized there.
.
Much transcired while the Rev. Stadt was in Le 'lars, And the Congregation later tranferred
t.o the Reform"d de."lomination.
The COIT'"nittee expresses a wish that. the Synod may decide to carryon its Mission work
it is conducted by the Foreign ~Iission Gommi tte·" i.8. by establishing Mission posts,

I

having a Congregation w'1th a Minister, IQth th·, cooDeration of his 60ngregation in the
salary he rec8ives, and the balance from the t-:ission Tr"asury. In this way he can serve the
weak Congregftions in his area and preach wherever possible. Synod's att9ntion should be
focused on tq.e im.'l1ense areas in the ~Iest, keepin? in mind the increase in the population
in th3.t area;\ and the continual immigration into that. section of the country.
Outlyir.g "Com;regations. and those small t:ongr8ga tions, recently organi zed in our. cities,
should not be forgot ten. The Syno:;, should also 100'< to their ne,ods. A workine; Mission is a
real n~cessity, :rour Committee thinks.
~1ay ~he Lord give you the necessary st!,,,,.;;;th and l-lisdom in all matters, so that the
Drocla'l.'afi'on of the Trutjl may bring th., desired result, for the honor of G.od, the blessing
of Zio."l,and·,:'o the peace of mind and soul of all of us.
;
Sinc8 tne Rev. \Broene, our Clerk, by his departure, has 8nded his services with our Ccinunil
t8e, it was thcughf\best that the unders1"n"d tal::e ov'·r the task of corr2spondence, so that
commU!Ucations. r',ceived by the Treasurer or th,? Prssident, be "-Lv,,n imm,diate attention
rhe Lord's blessir.g on this Assembly,
Sincerel:;;, in the namp. of t.h-= ::issions Conunitte:::,
Your humble servant,
L. Rietdijk.
Supplement III.
Treasurer's Report of the Foreign russion Fund.
the Synod of the Holland Chr. Ref. Church, held at Grand gApids, Mich. June 9, 1885.
The financial report follows, which will not be translated,
report continuss as folloWs:

hav;> received a communication from the General ~Iission Boatdd of the Christian Reformed
of the ~Ietherlands, with a request for continu'O!d suonort, which reads as follows:

To the Synod of the Holland Christian Reformed Church in America

Dear Fathers and Brothers: May the Lord b~ your Li;:ht and your Salvation I
The General Mission Beare of the Christian Reformed Church of the Netherlands
this onnortunity of approaching your Synod with a courteous but pressing request.
You already know that the Christian R"_~Lm~d Church in the ~etherlands has begun mission
work among the heathen neoDles and is con~inuing in that work.
In spite of the many trials and disappointm7nts, w~ have advanced so far that we have be
able to placs a ~1issionar:r in Batavia, and also ons in Surabaya, Java. Brother Van AJ.phen
left last Fsbruary for the Island of Sumba(Soemba)(Now called Sandalwood Island and ownea b
the United States) for full time work amon". the heath"'n there. In addition we have at prese
for students preoaring for ~!issionary work, ~.nd of theSe one could now be sent out into the
field.
Mission work demands huge sums for a successf~l operation, and altho we have been able to
moet all expenses up to this time, we must nOl' increas, our efforts, more than formerly
in a financial way; since we have expanded our work, and our people are living trying times
and in addition to this, the illnesses which our Missionaries experience in those areas,
hav~ proved. very costly.
For this reason, We are appealing to YOt:, our dear Brothers, send us your gifts.
We approach you boldly, since you have been very generous in your financial assistance
. in the past"and confessed at the same tiIne that you Wished to assist US in ow Missionary
endeavor.
I.
.
Your contributions to US for this purpose in th" past have been of a great help; they
have encoura;~d us and gladdened our hearts. The aid you extended to US put our treasury
on a firm footing, and was an encouragema.nt to us in the work which we had undertaken,
either by training more Missionaries or by openkng new fields. But we can rejoice also for
your sake: that you in America do not forget our Church, and that you desire to continue
your association with us; and as former inhabitants of the Netherlands, who have not as yet
renounced the name, you have a desire to co-operat~ in removing our guilt to the Netherland
"'Ast Indies; this is to 'Us,a cause of endl·"ss joy.
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\fe hope, ,\dear Brothers, that you Hill continue to aid US with your gifts and that your
Ass'embly may see fit to send us funds for our SUODort. Our desire continues to be that
the blessing of the Lord rest upon you, and ws r~main your Brothers in Christ.
J.??alen, ?res.
Vars·9vElld, Delft',
L. v.d. Valk, Clerk.
ADril If, 1886.
\

Ife propos" that one half of the fund be s",nt to the ,letherlands in ans.... er to this request
and one half of these funds be sent at onCe from thp. funds on hand at oresent, and that the
balance be.forwar<!ed as soon as it can be arranged. This is with the u~l<ierstanding that
Synod begin L~S o~ Mission field.
The Co~~itt~e prays for the blessing of the Lord over all of your deliberations, in
regard to :1issiol)s not only but in all other matters as well, and I remain,
Your 3rother in the Lord,
R.T.Kuiper, Treas. of the :1issions.

,,..,
Supplement IV.
Art. 1. The delegates to the True Reformed Protestant Dutch Church are as follows:
.. ';'he Rev • Duiker, and nder H. 'Eeeuwkes •
. "i'he Rev. J. Riemersma will function as an alternate.
Art. 2. Since the delegatp~ from the T.R.P.D. Church were not nresent at the adjournment of
the Synod, the President during a session of the Curators, at which the Rev. de Baum was
present, expressed his pleasure that th~ delegates from the above mentioned Church had
been present at the Synodical Sessions. He requested that the Reverend convey the best
wishes of the Synod to his Church.
Art. J. The Committee chosen to regulate the services in the English Language.is as
follows: Professor Hemkes. The Rev. Post. and Elder Selock.
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